
17 Forster Street, Bungendore

Privately Charming!
This charming 1930's home, is privately nestled in an easy care landscaped garden,
including native and fruit bearing trees, and also 4 raised vegetable beds. The scent
of lavender leads you up the stone path which draws your eye to classical French
doors, where a covered hardwood entertaining deck welcomes you or your guests. 

The colour scheme though out the home is refreshing and suited to the periodic
style of window frames and doorways. New carpet throughout the open plan family
room melt with the colour palate and provide the perfect space for the growing
family or those wanting to down size. Entertaining is a pleasure, the living and deck
areas flow together and compliment all seasons of the year. 

A large renovated kitchen over looks the huge level back yard where there is plenty of
potential to extend this already accommodating property. Lock up your tools and
garden equipment in either of the two garden sheds or create a fantastic studio,
workshop or play room in the lock up garage at the rear of the residence.

10ft ceilings feature in the living areas and the four generous bedrooms. Two of the
four double bedrooms have built in wardrobes and all express charming character of
the property.

A magnificent property captivating the character and beauty of a modern 1930's
cottage well positioned with walking distance to the cafes, schools, trains and
swimming pool in the Bungendore Village. For open house and all enquiry call Ben
Stevenson 0467 046 637.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $530 per Week
Property Type Rental
Property ID 30
Land Area 1,360 m2
Floor Area 145 m2

Agent Details

Ben Stevenson - 0467 046 637

Office Details

Queanbeyan
1 142 Monaro Street Queanbeyan NSW
2620 Australia 
(02) 6297 3555
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